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Reaching out to the community
Welcoming the community back in

NEW LIBRARY PROGRAMS & SERVICES
Although the library was closed again to the public on
November 23, 2020, we continued to introduce new
programs and services in order to share and promote
our resources within the community.
Library on Request
In January the library introduced Book Bundles for children, teens, and
adults. This service combines the personal touch of staff
recommendations with the serendipity of browsing the shelves. Patrons
fill out an online form to indicate their reading preferences, checking off
their favorite genres and completing the statement “I recently read and
loved...” Someone on the library staff then chooses up to six books that
seem appropriate for this particular reader, and arranges for curbside
pickup.
To request Adult Books
https://tinyurl.com/paolirequest
You can also request book bundles for kids
https://tinyurl.com/ttlkids

or for teens
https://tinyurl.com/ttlya

You can even request DVDs
https://tinyurl.com/paolidvds

Adult Programs
The Next Big Thing Book Club is still going strong under the
leadership of librarian Taylor Baugher—even though Taylor has
moved to Virginia for a university job.
Mystery Book Club attendance is better and more consistent than
ever before.
The Paoli Writers Group is back to meeting every week, and they
have even convinced their Zoom-resistant founder to join them
online.
Take-Home Kits
Every other Thursday Paoli families with young children can pick up
materials curbside for make-at-home projects. Video instructions for
craft activities and science experiments are posted on YouTube, and
printed instructions are included with the kits.
Teen Take-out Boxes
Every month teens can register to pick up a Takeout Box that includes a
book to read and return to the library, a book to keep, and a special snack.

CONNECTING WITH LIBRARY LOVERS VIA SOCIAL MEDIA
Virtual programming for both children and adults continues to flourish, serving patrons of both libraries and
beyond. TTL librarians have posted 563 videos on the Tredyffrin Libraries YouTube channel. The ttlibraries TikTok
channel has over 7800 followers and over 179,000 likes.

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/paolilibrary
Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/paolilibrary/
Twitter @PaoliLibrary
TikTok @ttlibraries
YouTube Tredyffrin Libraries channel

Miss Stephanie,
THANK YOU! My kids have been
attending virtual story time since the
pandemic started and it’s one of the
highlights of our week. We love you,
the books and songs! My parents have
also occasionally tuned in too from
their home so they can “do” something
with the kids while we were
quarantined separately- they’d watch
on one iPad and then simultaneously
FaceTime me so we could be
“together,” and then after they’d
discuss the books!
We think you’re amazing and truly
appreciate the sunshine you bring to
our lives every week!

SUMMER PROGRAMS
The Summer Reading program was
conducted online using an app called
Beanstack. Participants set a personal
daily reading goal and received a raffle
ticket for every five days they met that
goal. They could also earn patches (like
Scout badges) by completing themed
activity challenges, with three or four
hands-on activities relating to a
particular topic.

GOWilma! Willistown’s outdoor
adventure program, has become so
popular that people ask about it before
we have a chance to tell them about it!

Adults had their own online Summer
Reading Challenge.

POPULAR PROGRAMS RETURN
Museum Passes
Now that local museums and other
attractions are open to the public
again, the library’s popular museum
pass program is back in operation.
Passes are available for

•
•
•
•

Chanticleer Gardens
Eastern State Penitentiary
Elmwood Park Zoo
Museum of the American
Revolution

• Penn Museum of Archaeology
• Wharton Escherick Museum

In-Person Storytimes
Miss Stephanie’s weekly storytimes in Greentree Park are
attracting 50–60 people.

WHAT ARE PEOPLE CHECKING OUT?
Circulation of print materials plummeted with the library
closing in March 2020 but has been growing since we
reopened. In March 2021 it was 53% of pre-pandemic
circulation numbers, and by September 2021 was up to
80.5% of the September 2019 totals.

Pandemic shutdowns have changed people’s reading habits.
One patron who used to hate the idea of ebooks now reports:
I don’t like reading print books as much anymore. In an e-book,
when I come to a word I don’t know I can immediately look it up,
just by tapping on it on the screen. Plus I can always have a few
books with me—on my phone.
That doesn’t mean people have given up on print, though. As
people come back to browse the shelves, the ratio of ematerials to print materials borrowed has decreased.

WHEN YOU CHECK OUT…
Fee free!
The library has eliminated all rental fees for DVDs and audiobooks. Borrow as many as you want—for free!

Curbside Pickup
Whether for convenience or out
of caution, many patrons are
still taking advantage of the
curbside pickup service. In the
early part of the year we had
800+ curbside pickups a month;
by August that number had
declined to around 300, as inperson pickups increased.

GETTING BACK TO
NORMAL
The library closed to the public November 23,
2020.
By April 2021, Paoli was operating with just two
full-time and three part-time staff, and offering
curbside pickup only.
On April 13, the library reopened to the public with
limited hours for browsing and computer use on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.
On May 24, we opened to the public three days a
week. Between mid-May and August we hired five
new part-time employees, and as they came on
board, we were able to open additional hours.
We are now back to being open six days a week.
It’s great to be back!

